
Everyfclutvg frouv Head to Fooi-
ixv our Dr
Hair Tonic

to
Bunion.
Plasters

Give us all of your drug business and we will
give you all that it is possible for you to get pure,
tresh drugs, knowingly and carefully compounded;
perfumes and soaps of delightful lasting odor; toilet
articles and all kinds of drug store things, the very
best that can be had.

Do business with us once; then you will twice
and forever.

Kelly Drug Company
Ghc Sftcxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

\1 r nml Mr« J, K I'sugiii
IvVokec, n|ifin Saturday

A II. Pe'ttigrew was river
'roil! Briutnl lust week on

-i IH's.

.1. V., It iIht'h, nf K ii>> willc,
ivu« h InwineS" visitor to the
. i)i last Thursday;
n l(. Sutherland, of Clint-1

.vooil, was uinotig ilio attorneys
ii town lust \\ ook

II. [{, Duv is, of Honaker, wan
n town . iii* day last weoki

.1. Ü. Tuto, of .-it. Paul, was ii|iltbr to tjto Gap last Thursday.
AMoni*) W H House, Of

Jlintwood, was among tin- pro-
iissionul inch in town last
woek;

N, o. Wood, of Koanoke:
manager of the Virginia and
¦. ¦nil,-1.,-,¦ Telephone Company,]»poiit a low duya las-t work in
low it nil business.
J.D. Young was uvur from

lonklitH last rVeuk mi business.
0. \V. ßbydi of Itjohhuide,

wan in town last week mi
i'llMIII-S:!.

Hoher) [rnbödeh, of Bristol,
i> ih nmomg the railroad men in
town last week.

I'. II Hull, of the Olobp
Tailoring Oompanj of Cincitl
n.ali, spent a few days last ws-ok
ih toivn on business.
Mrs. .1. M stout. of Grate City,.ml Mrs. VV. M Kincaid, of Ml,

Sterling, Ky., spent last Thürs-1day in tin-1 lap.
flits, VV. Lovell, a prominentCincinnati traveling salesman,

was among the knights of the
grip in town tin- past week. |

II. M Tanner. >>l Atlanta,
was a visitor to tin- tJiip Inst
Krida v.

H. fj SnipiM "I tin- < 'aiolina.
Üliuchlhdd atid Ülilü Utlilroud,
witli hoaddjUU 11 u rs at Norton,
was iti town last Saturday on
business

lt. A Lowry, of Huntington,W, Vu., spent :i lew days last
week in iln- Öup Oh business.

\V T 11 >. i<l was n|> from
IVnuiugton . tap Saturday,
Miss Mncd ibild.ot .Norton, {aiiit MUtt Barali Luv ell, of (JJiti- ]oiuuati, are the guuntt- ol Mrs.

Ii. L, Tuj Ibr in the (lap tins
week.
Mr. und Mi» 11. A At.-y:.n.tfr.

of Imboden, Bpettt Saturdhy in
the < Jap.

Mr*. C. 1. Wade, after a visit
to Mr. and Mis. (.'. i. Wade, Jr.,
nl this place, baa returned to
her home in Oltristianaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. U. Polly
spent tile we. |; end with rela¬
tives in Peimiiigiori Gap,
Mrs t; B Southward is visit-

ihg relatives and friends in
Middlesboro this week.
Miss j-Jle Bnllitt spi-«ii last

week with friends in Rogers-
vilie, Tean.

,1. B\ Branson, of Hiehlaud,
a former resident of this placo,
was in town lust Kriilay and
Saturday on business.
Miss Qlessie Hilly returned

home Kridav night from Char-
lottaville, Va., win-re she has
1)0011 attending school tor the
past two mouths.
M isH < Uga I lort.m left Tuesdaymorning for Lee County, whore

she will spend several days
visitiug relatives'
Mis. YV. A. Baker bus as her

quests this week her brother
and nephew, Paul Duncan and
Kred Mart, of Jouesville.

|gj 15]Professional PharmacyH] , , Isi1 he druggist who renders the best service must iaJ
emphasize the professional side at his business, for it |§jraj has to do with the health and welfare of his patrons. \mVVc recognize our duty to the public and fulfil it [r31the best we can. Hack of the professional service |5jraj which we render is many years of experience. \mWe endeavor always to give you the high quality fr?J[s of goods and superior service which you should have.raj Our interests are mutual. \m!§J Immediate profit is not out aim, but we figure jj=jy I hat where quaiity and service are right, profit will ra|j|| take care of itself. ©j
Mutual Drug Company ®m] INCORPORATED mjj

M Tanlac Agents ra]j
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

gBTiafoiasugars

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cnutts, of
Norton, wore in town Saturdayvisiting VV. .;. Coutts.
Sum Cecil, c>f Penhington(»np wus lifru Saturday f<» see

the aeropläne flieht« and had
game,

('has Mnhau spent lauf week
in Pineville, Kv na busiocss
for the Kentueky Utilities
Company
Cicero Addington and family,of Wiho, were in town Saturdayto Bee the exorcises.al the ball

park.
.1 M Gilly, of Middlesbnro,Ky spoilt Saturday in town on

business
Deputy Collectors G. P. Jones

and Claude K Beverly left
Monday morning for it business
trip to Ahingdnu.
Howard Jessen spent Sundayin Middlesbnro, Ivy visitinghis brolhor. Will, Jessee.
VV, T, GoodU)e and family re¬

lumed Monday night from an
extended visit tu relatives and
friends in Eastern Virginia.
The Mission Stud) (Mass will

in. t \vuIi Mrs I* Martin on
Thursday afternoon

.1 tint's Ki'llj stiii if Dr. and
Mi> .1 \\ iv'oilv ha* been real
siek tor sevei til day s.

Mi** Liilie Garrison is spend¬ing a few il iv t> visiting rela¬
tives anil friends Ill Russell
county
Mrs M L, Thomas, alter a

visit to bei ilatigliteis, Mrs. M.
11. (in.her an.I Mm l 1. Wade,
Jr., at this place, returned to
her homo in llristol Saturday

Miss Thelinn Itak.-r left Sun
day for kairvttjw, near ('oel,urn,
where sho lias at-coptcd the
position an leaeln i in tin- publicschool there.
The young men of the town

will give a dance on Thursday
night in tin- armory, compli¬
mentary to the young holies of
the (Jap ami their guests. About
thirty couples liav >. been invited.
M iss Dorot by Owens left on

Tuesday for Cincinnati, where
she will spend several weeks
visiting relatives and friends
Miss Kulli Mcl'olgan, of Nor¬

ton is Visiting Mis-. Klorence
McCorihick iu tin- Gap this|
week.
Mrs itis Moiiser lefl Tuesdaymorning for VVythevillo, when-

she will spend a few days visit¬
ing Mrs. J. VV. Batter.

Miss 1 li l. ii McCortniok and
Marter Jttnies McCbrmiok left
Tuel Jay morning for Cincinnati
where the} will visit Mrs. tins
\y. liOVell for a few days.
Miss Elizabeth McDowell lefl

Tuesday morning for ber homo
iu Memphis, aftni spendingseveral weeks visiting Mis,.
Louise Goodloo in the (lap.
Miss Ella h'lanary, of Pou-

ninglon Gap, spent Saturdayand Sunday iu tho Gap visitingher sister, Mrs. K. VV. Flan (try.
Mrs. (J. Iv Taylor and chil¬

dren nr.- visiting relatives in
Clintwood this week.

Messrs..) (' and VV. D. Kaller
anil VV. A. Head left Sundaymorning for llopowell, tho new
boom town near Petersburg,where they expect to trinke a
few "millions" within a short!
time.

Joshua Bennien, who is work¬
ing on the new extract plant u-
Kingsport, Tenn spent Sunt
day iu town with his family.

Mi.M- Georgic Satterfield, of
Ahingdnu, is visiting relatives
and friends iu the Gap this
week.
Charles Voting, of Stonega,

spent Saturday in the (Jap.
Mrs. M iry Walton Smith and

granddaughter, Miss VirginiaCrichton, after a visit to Mrs.
Smith's son, 11. V. Smith and
family, hi the Gap, returned to
their home in Petersburg last
Saturday.

C. 1,. Lowe brought to this
otlice the other day six of the
littest tomatoes that we have
seen this year. They were per¬fect in growth and the six
weighed six and one-half
pounds.

Mrs..). A. Carroll, who has
been spend'iig a few weeks iu
the Gap visiting her noice, Mrs.
E. K Qoodloe, has returned to
her homo at Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Lose Kly, of Jonesville,

spent a few days in the (lap
the past weak visiting Mrs. M.
It. McOorkle.

Miss Eva Hickam, of Pen-
pingtdn Gap, is the guest of
Miss Cute Brown iu the Gap.

Mrs. J. G Muney spent a few
days in Cincinnati lust week
shoppi ng.

Mis* Mattio Lipps returned to
her home in Duuville, Ky.,Monday after spending « ft>w
days with her cousin, Mrs W.
U. Wilson, near Blue Springs.

Kllis Catrou, of PenningtonGap, spent a few days in the
Gap with relatives lust week.
Misses Bonnie and MargaretCatron returned to Ins home
with him and will spend a few
days.

Mrs. i'jtil Chestnut and two
children ire visiting Mrs Nick
Seäle ..*.: Irloda this week.
Mr and Mrs. Itobert Orr and

son. Bradley. Mr. and Mrs.jMillard Klamtrv and Mr. and
Mrs. Crit Plauary were amongLllOSO from Drydeil who were iu
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wells
have as their house go. sts this
week Mr. and Mrs. .1 B. Kidd,
.it Louisville, Ky Misses Itosn
and Kli/ahet h Hamilton and
Martin I» Cooper, of Middles
borbj Ky.

Misses Margaret Wampler
and Ida Baker, Rtlfus Mann
and James llrmvn, of Keokee,
motored to Coeburn Sunday
afternoon.
Dun Rinhiiioiid, ef Kwing,

spent Saturday in the (Jap.
Mrs. A J. Wolfe spent n few

days in Bristol last week with
relatives.
Major .lohn Hyatt, of .lone-,

villi-, spent Saturday in town
While the pastor of the Bap¬tist Churcli is taking his vaca¬

tion the noil-week prayer meet
iiig will not Im held for the r*.
niainder of this month, hut will
he resumed when the pastorlakes up his work the fust ot
September.

Bev. .Innies M. Smith, pustoiof the Presbyteriam church all
this place, will preach at Blue
Springs on Ihn fifth Sunday injthis mouth at three o'clock.
Charles Brown, of Jouesville,

was uniong the Lee Countyvisitors to the Cap last Sat¬
urday to witness the air shipllights

A. K Mann, of Wise, spentlast Saturday iu the (lap on
business.
W an i M« 'l'o buy 100 pounds

,st good honey. Addiess the
rSditor <>f this paper.
Misses tfidiia Cation, I'helimi

and Mary Baker. Kotiert Ingle,.lames Johnston and Karl Willis
motored up tu Coeburn Sunday.

Miss Louise Goodloe a udj
guests. Miss Kli/.abeth Mellow
.-il, of Memphis, and Miss Mar¬
garet Penman, of Panama.!
Bpent a few duys last week
visiting Miss Anno K'lenting at
Norton

Mrs. Ki Pönnington and
daughter, Mr:.. Mildred Dabno)of Dry den, visited Mrs W. S.I
BeVerl) in the Gap a few days!
last week.

Mrs..!. A Qilmer and ehil-
dron returned last week from a
visit to relatives at Dotj Lee
county. Her mother, .Mrs. M.
Litton, returned with her an.I
is spending a few davs in the
Gap.
The Woman's Guild of Christ

Church will meet with Mis
Wade Barrier in her apartment,
at the Touraine on Thursdayafternoon at-I o'clock. A full
attendance is earnestly request¬ed.

N. D. Presley, who holds a
responsible position with the
Stonega Coal cv Coke Co., at
Big Stone Gap. Vs., is the guest
of his mother. Mrs. ES (i Pres.
ley, on route 0. this week..
liogorsvihe Herald.
Maater .lohn Walton Ham

bleu entertained a few of his
little friends Monday aflernoOri
at the home of his patents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, S. Hamiden, iu!
honor of his ninth birthday,
from ", until 7 o'clock After
several games were played the
guests were served with (lelto.
ious icecream and cake. TllOfa
present were: Gladys Garrison,!
Jemima Willis, Mildred Wolfe,
Nell Jenkins, Julia McCorkle,
Margaret Baker, Leöla Ham
blin, Ualpb Showalter, Stewart
MnhahTey, Marcus Hamiden,McLauriu Baker, Clibourne
McCorkle and Cur! Knight.
Wat Green, Täte Bruce ami

Oscar Gilliam, of Wise, were in
town Monday iu a car.

I). It. Doak is on tiie sick list
this week-

"MONEY"
Tim nrlni nmkca il and muter t'tie terms of
Hi.. I'ONTINKNTAI. MdKTCAOK CO.,
you ran itevurc it at (V'.i for ally Ic^ja! pur¬pose on approved real estate, tctiuh easy,t«-ll us your wants and wc will co-operatewith you 908-9 MUNSEY buDÜ.,Ju.ly.M-3m ».¦»¦-

§rMrMD§®tC!äilJl^!§ilIPBUSS.

We Sell Buggies |
At Reasonable Prices §

We are exclusive agents for the famous "Patty led
Buggies manufactured by Parry Manufacturing }g|
( orripany, of Indianapolis, Ind.. the largest carriage
factory in the world. We invite you to call and let
us show you through out line.

Buy A (itnid Buggy Now!-,-Ob2-
(>he that you will be prpud to show your friend.-,
nttc tiiat will give you ail the comfort you could wisk
for, und the wear of a lifetime, Also a complete line
of Delivery Wagons, ("arts and Surries.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
1 BIG STONE GAP. VA.m

METAL SHINGLES
Have lasted Z8years. Stormproof^Yn"377^fireproofallthe whileWs^h andstill ingoodcondition."fl Thats thekindfc/roof'you want.

Use them anddoawaywithRoofrepair
bills"

mTHE DURABLE ROOF
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Eureka!
That the credit system will not do. T here fore
I will from NOW sell for cash and cash prices.Come in and see goods and prices which arein line with these few given below:

Hp) 1! Gown I* lour. 85c
Granulated Sugar, I5 lbs. for.$1.00
25c Coffee, now. 15c
Lenox Soap, 7 t akes for. 2ÖC
Clean Easy Soap. 6 cakes for. 25c

Shoes and Clothing almost half the usual
price. Cash makes (signs) so bring it for val¬
ues to

D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap.
South-West Insurance Agency

[Incorporated
Fire, Litt-, Accident and Casuality In]}
surahec. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
.. in Interttioiit Building BIG STONE GAP, VA.

$10,000.00
Is It Possible For Us-To Give You $10,000.

"VEST
II" we can Insreaae your pi.nl laming capacity \fü\ month. ,.r fcrttn ..

year, It will equal pet cent Intehait oh flO.OtIO, This in equivalent t>> giving
,,11 .,. anitnl "l $10,000 Kveu better, f»i it cannot be stolen, borrowed or lost.

I'hls I» not visionary or improbable Hundreds of our student* Lave
couipllshcd this reanlt,many havedniio evou butter. In addition, with experlence increased knowledge iliorapltal will conUnue t.> kw» year after year

riiiuU It < »-VOX«!
Figure 'i out fiir yourself A capital of $10,000 for six to twelve :.tb» »>t

y,u, time ind an expeiiie Of ?171 to *,S53, luolailing everything Oau you make
a bcttei Int estment

George Diefenbach write* itudet date of August 7th from Dante, Va "The
position yoii Meun.il for me aa bookkeeper and stenographer for thu t'liucliiiuM
i ual Corporation pays *Tn a month, with good opportunities r.>r aov.,moment.
\ .., ,,:..,.I in. ni thi^ i"..iti.luring the time when |»»ltioii» were scarce and
hard to secure he fact that yon placed all of my class mates about thu same
time demonstrates that you have the confidence of the employers, ami sboulrf
mean much to proi|ic< tlve students

W K. Ileainor, Se nile, Wash., four .,carx Ixiokkecper tor lll.iir GroceryComtvaui tlalax. Vs., writes, "I'rlor to entering your school I taught In the
puhlie »eh.h,ls of n,"11 County, Vir.'.iil.i. it in average salary <*f f/0 purmonth My presold salary I« more than ten times ih.,1 amount."
Young Men, YoUng Winnen, follow the example .t'these young people Do

not reinajn srhcroyousrc Advance, There Is something bettor for you. Do
not drift, We eoiil.l tile hundreds of examples like the shove Write us Semi
for oui .aia'.ogue. utility our courses, anil make arrangement* to enrol) at the
beginning 61 the all Session, Hepl 1st lib not be deceived by cheap new, or
struggling Institutions wililug to make any kind of a proposition n> sceurq your
patronage. Attend the !>est and lie satisfied. Address

The Roanoke National Business College
E. M. Coulter. President, Roanoke, Va.

Raclford State Normal School
The State Normal School for Women at Itxdford Is opeu forty-eight weeks swob

year Vext regular session (ipuna Septomh.a- It, 1UI1.
Ne.i buildings DUM water, fine sovuery. ami excellent health condition*

Great numbei «sd variety of courses offered. Kaub course leads t«/ a VirginiaTeacher » certificate. Courses In Domestic Science, Manuel Arts, etc. Free 'ult'.su
to teachers ami all those, promising U) texeh

I'Atsl'jcne, booklet of views, ami lull iufotinattoa seut ou rvqneat to
I. P. McCQNNSLlo. PrR»lds»r,t f? too,.-..»~..^aw.^.JctilMtJiiLutiJiisi iMiisMimhmiimmriMr""-"»"--¦»".^¦¦¦-»¦»«¦aa»»««»»»«


